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President’s Message
On behalf of the Atlantic
Canada Pipe Band
Association Executive
team, the Music and
Grading Committee, and
our Regional
Representatives, I want
to wish everyone
nothing but the very
best for the upcoming
2018 season! If 2017 is
any sign of things to
come, ACPBA pipers and
drummers will
undoubtedly continue
to have great success on
local and international
stages by upholding our
musical and cultural
reputation. A clear
demonstration of the
high standard of music
and teaching in our
region took place this
past August when the
College of Piping Grade
4 Pipe Band captured
the World Pipe Band
Championships in grade
4B!

hope to continue
serving our
membership by
providing up-to-date
information regarding
competitions, member
profiles, and other
relevant news. We are
pleased to re-introduce
an association
newsletter that will
facilitate our
communications and
outreach to the piping
and drumming
community in Atlantic
Canada. As always, be
sure to also check our
website and social
media (Facebook) for
additional updates and
information. Please, do
not hesitate to contact
us through our website
(www.acpba.ca) should
you have any questions,
ideas, or opinions – we
are always looking for
new and creative ways
of providing value as an
association.

As an association, we

I look forward to seeing

everyone throughout
the 2018 season. I wish
to sincerely thank my
ACPBA team for their
tireless efforts and
dedication! I would
also like to welcome
our newest team
members, VP Michael
Sears, Membership
Coordinator Mike
Dupuis, and NB South
Regional
Representative Colton
Patterson.
Wishing you all a safe
holiday season and a
prosperous new year!
Kevin M. Dugas
ACPBA President
from the information it
contains, for example,
employees or people
interested in purchasing a
product or in requesting
your service.
You can compile a mailing
list from business reply
cards, customer
information sheets,
business cards collected
at trade shows, or
membership lists. You
might consider purchasing
a mailing list from a
company.
Next, establish how much
time and money you can
spend on your newsletter.
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RCMP Pipes, Drums and Highland Dancers of Nova Scotia
The RCMP Pipes, Drums
and Highland Dancers
of Nova Scotia had a
busy fall with a law
enforcement memorial
event and numerous
solo and group
performances at
Remembrance Day
events. The group will
be performing in the
Celtic Christmas Show
in Halifax and Pictou in
December. The 50+
member band and
dance troupe will be

How little is
required for

celebrating their 14th
Anniversary in 2018 and
will mark the occasion
by performing in the
Belfast Tattoo in
September. This will be
in addition to the
regular events the
group does in the
Maritimes.
To learn more about
the Band and Highland
Dance Troupe, please
visit www.rcmppipeband.ca

pleasure! The
sound of a bagpipe
- without music, life
would be an error.
Friedrich Nietzsche

Dartmouth & District Pipe Band
Dartmouth & District
will again be fielding
three bands for the
2018 competition
season-grades 5, 4,
and 2! Each band will
be entering into their

second year at their
respective grade levels
and building on last
year’s debut
performances.
The executive are
working hard on other

plans for the growing
band, including a trip
overseas and a relaunch
of last year’s successful
Pipers Club Atlantic.
Website
https://www.dartmouthpipe
band.com
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Clan Farquharson Pipe Band
After many years of not
competing we put
together a medley for
the Sept 9 Colchester
Games. Unfortunately
the band competition
was cancelled but we’ll
be polishing the same
this winter along with a
new set.

RCMP, 78th, Fredericton,
Ontario & BC bands.

We are always looking
for new pipers &
drummers and our
current membership
includes former players
from the Halifax Police,

Best to all in 2018!
Stephen Mac Murray,
Secretary

Our focus is playing good
music and having fun
under the leadership of
Lorna Kennedy and Hugh
Murray, and Sean Morton
helping to instruct our
drummers.

Clan Thompson Pipe Band
It has been an active
year for Clan
Thompson Pipe Band
and 2018
promises to be more.
The band, with Pipe
Major Scott
Williams, Pipe
Sergeant Madelyn
Evans and Lead
Drummer Judy
MacMullin-Smith is
based in Stellarton,
NS, with members
from throughout
northern Nova Scotia
and Cape Breton
Island.

With the support of
drumming instructor
Ray Halliday, the
band completed an
active performance
and competition
season in 2017.
Our band continues
to benefit from the
varied membership
combining
experienced players
with beginners of all
ages, and we
welcomed several
new pipers and
drummers in the
past year.
Looking ahead to

2018, we will be
developing a
repertoire of parade
and performance sets
to share with new and
returning audiences.
Our performance
season begins in May
with our first benefit
concert and
continues through
Remembrance Day.
New members of any
level are welcomed!
Contact Scott
Williams
(scott.williams@ns.sy
mpatico.ca) or
Madelyn Evans 902755-1555.
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Cape Breton University Pipe Band
The Cape Breton
University Pipe Band is
busy preparing for the
upcoming 2018 season.
We are currently
working on material for
our second annual
Christmas Concert
fundraiser, and in the
New Year will turn our
full attention on getting
the crew ready for the
summer schedule of
Maritime Highland
Games.
In September we
registered a total of 16
new students in our
youth classes, which
are sponsored by the
Royal Nova Scotia

International Tattoo.
Lessons for youth are
funded by the NS
Tattoo and we’re
thrilled with the new
batch of students. The
bands also launched
our first adult learner
program and have an
additional five
enthusiastic learners in
that class as well.
The youth members of
the band are
participating in
province wide
workshops to get ready
to perform in the 2018
Royal Nova Scotia
International Tattoo.
rst, determine the
audience of the
newsletter. This could be
our
instructional
program
anyone
who might
benefit
from
information
and
Gr.the
4 band
from it
contains, for
Dartmouth
toexample,
St.
employees or people
Margaret’s
of
Scotland
interested in purchasing a
Church
in requesting
Halifax’s
producthall
or in
north
The new
your end.
service.

78 Highlanders-Halifax Citadel
th

The 78th Highlanders (Halifax
Citadel) Pipe Band organization
is looking forward to a busy
2018.
Our senior contest band
welcomed a number of new
players in all three sections to
rehearsals that started in
September and is planning on
competing in Ontario and at
the World Championships in
addition to the usual
complement of games on the
ACBPA circuit.
We also completed a move of

location
workinga mailing
out
You caniscompile
well
are excited
list and
fromwe
business
reply
cards,
customer
to be back on the
information for
sheets,
“peninsula”
the first
business cards collected
time
in about a decade.
at trade shows, or
Asmembership
always, new
members
lists.
You
are
always
welcome.
might
consider
purchasing
a mailing
listMacLean
from a at
Contact
Rod
company.
902.426.1972 or
rwmaclean@gmail.com
for more information."

While your main goal of
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next summer and at the
2018 North American
Championships in
Maxville, Ontario. The
bands also plan on
participating in various
events and parades
around the Island.

The College of Piping

After winning the Grade
4B category at the World
Pipe Band Championships
our Grade 4 band has
moved up to Grade 3. The
band is looking forward to
the challenges and
The College of Piping Pipe Bands had a pretty good year musical requirements that
a new grade brings.
in 2017 and as 2018 approaches we are excited to see
what the future holds.
All three bands added
All three bands plan on competing on the ACPBA circuit members to their ranks.
Our members also saw
solo success and are
looking to build upon that
in the new year.

The College’s new
venue, the Scott
MacAulay Celtic
Performing Arts
Education Centre, is
slated to be completed
in December 2017.
With soundproof
practice rooms, a
recording studio room,
dance practice spaces
and room for
conferences and other
events, we are pretty
excited by the
possibilities that this
new venue opens up.
The 2018 Atlantic
Canada Piobaireachd
Challenge will be held
on held on April 28th at
the College and Glenn
Brown is the 2018
adjudicator.

Simonds Lions Caledonian Pipe Band
The Simonds Lions
Caledonian Pipe Band
completed a very busy
2017and our
membership is
continuing to grow.
We are in the planning
stages of organizing a
trip to compete at the
2018 World Pipe Band
Championships, in
Glasgow, in the Grade
4B class. This will be a
first for the band to
participate at this
international level for
the current band, and
promises to be a vast

learning experience for
those attending for the
first time, and for those
who of us who have had
experience in the past
with other bands, at the
Worlds.
The band will be
celebrating its 110th
anniversary in 2018, and
with a milestone
anniversary of this
magnitude, the band is
looking forward to
further promote piping
and drumming for our
area, and to continue
the legacy of the

You can compile a mailing
list from business reply
cards, customer
current band members’ dedication
information
and efforts
sheets,
to keep
business
cards
collected
our music thriving in the Saint John area. We are
all
at trade shows, or
looking forward to the 2018 season!
membership lists. You
band, and promises to be a vast learning
experience
for
might consider
purchasing
those attending for the first time,aand
for those
who
mailing
list from
a of
company.
us who have had experience in the
past with other

bands, at the Worlds.

Next, establish how much
time and money you can
th on your newsletter.
spend
The band will be celebrating its 110
anniversary in
These factors will help
2018, and with a milestone anniversary
of this
determine how frequently
magnitude, the band is looking forward
to further
you publish
your
promote piping and drumming fornewsletter
our area,and
anditstolength.
It’s
recommended
continue the legacy of the current band members’that you
newsletter
dedication and efforts to keep ourpublish
musicyour
thriving
in theat
least quarterly so that it’s
Saint John area.
considered a consistent
We are all looking forward to thesource
2018 season!
of information.
Your customers or
employees
willmarket
look
other marketing materials, such as press
releases,
forward
to
its
arrival.
studies, and reports.
headline
is anbe to
While your main goal of distributing aYour
newsletter
might
important
part ofnewsletter
the
sell your product or service, the key to
a successful
is making it useful to your readers. newsletter and should be
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Fredericton Society of Saint Andrew
Pipe Band
After a year full of events celebrating the
organization’s 90th anniversary, the FSSAPB is
continuing to build its visibility in the community
with a particular focus on growing the organization.
With an incredibly successful trip to the World
Championships behind them, our Grade 4 group has
welcomed many new players into the competition
band, now under the leadership of Eric Horncastle.
Their plans include playing at three Atlantic
competitions, as well as Maxville and Montreal.
The Grade 3 band is excited to return to
competition on the Atlantic circuit with some
additional contests in Ontario and Montreal also
planned.

2017 Champion Supreme List
The 2017 AGM was held on October 28th, 2017 at the North Magazine of Citadel
Hill National Historic Site, Halifax, Nova Scotia. Congratulations to all winners in the
solo and band grades.
ATLANTIC CANADA PIPE BAND ASSOCIATION CHAMPION SUPREME RESULTS 2017
PIPING
Practice Chanter (No Trophy)
Alexander Stone 78th Highlanders Halifax Citadel
Grade 5 Piping - Pipe Major Ross Stone Memorial Cup
Emma Chaisson 78th Highlanders Halifax Citadel
Grade 5 Piobaireachd(Ground) - Donated by Scott Williams
Connal Gibson, College of Piping, Summerside
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ATLANTIC CANADA PIPE BAND ASSOCIATION CHAMPION SUPREME RESULTS 2017
PIPING continued
Grade 4 Piping - Captain John MacRae Smith Trophy
Patrick Pickles, 78th Highlanders, Halifax Citadel
Grade 4 Piobaireachd - Scott Williams Shield
Carl Brydon, College of Piping, Summerside
Grade 3 Piping - Deanne (Munroe) Beaton Trophy
Gillian Blaney, 78th Highlanders, Halifax Citadel
Grade 3 Piobaireachd - Wilean Macinnis Penny Trophy
Gillian Blaney, 78th Highlanders, Halifax Citadel
Junior Amateur Jig - (just as is) Plaque
Gillian Blaney, 78th Highlanders, Halifax Citadel
Grade 2 Piping - (no info on trophy)
Clare Henderson, Clan Thompson, New Glasgow
Grade 2 Piobaireachd - Bruce Gandy Shield
Brady Webb, Clan Thompson,New Glasgow
Grade 1 Piping - NSPPBA Champion Supreme Gr 1
Brandon Gardner, College of Piping Summerside
Grade 1 Piobaireachd - Pipe Major Robert D Nicholson Memorial Trophy
Heather Stone, 78th Highlanders, Halifax Citadel
Sr Am Jig - Pipe Major John A "Black Jack" MacDonald Soldiers Cove Cup
Brandon Gardner, College of Piping, Summerside

DRUMMING
Drum Pad (No Trophy)
Austin Dethridge, Cape Breton University, Sydney NS
Grade 5 Drumming Champion Supreme (Plaque but not named)
Connor Craig, College of Piping, Summerside
Grade 4 Drumming Champion Supreme
Mairi Brydon, College of Piping, Summerside
Grade 3 Drumming Champion Supreme
Mickhale MacDonald, Dartmouth & District
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DRUMMING continued
Junior Amateur Hornpipe Jig - in Memory of Charles Langille
Mickhale MacDonald, Dartmouth & District
Grade 2 Drumming - Donated by Iain Boyd

Grade 1 Drumming - Donated by Antigonish Legion Pipe Band
Austin Trenholm, College of Piping, Summerside
Senior Amateur Hornpipe Jig - Catherine F MacKay Memorial Cup
Austin Trenholm, College of Piping, Summerside
BANDS
Grade 5
College of Piping, Summerside
Grade 4
College of Piping Summerside
Grade 3 - Blair MacMillan (in Memorium)
78th Highlanders, Halifax Citadel
Grade 2 - NSPPBA Grade 2 Donated by Nova Scotia Credit Union
College of Piping Summerside
Grade 1 - Danny MacIntyre Cup
78th Highlanders Halifax Citadel

PROFESSIONAL
PIPING - NSPPBA Don Fiander
Alex Gandy 78th Highlanders Halifax Citadel
DRUMMING - McKinnon Trophy
Jeremy Keddy, 78th Highlanders, Halifax Citadel

DRESS AND DEPORTMENT
College of Piping Grade 2
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Next Issue
We hope you enjoyed
website. The
the first edition of the
newsletter will be sent
return of the newsletter. to our membership
four times a year We are bringing back the December, March, June
newsletter to keep our
and September.
membership up to date
on news and events. This Keep us up to date with
email newsletter is an
news from your pipe
additional way to keep in band with articles
touch in addition to our

approximately 100
words maximum. News
could be a competition
focus, trips, events,
fundraisers. Send
photos as we get to see
you in action!
We wish you a Happy
Holiday Season.
While your main goal of
distributing a newsletter
might be to sell your
product or service, the key
to a successful newsletter
is making it useful to your
readers.

It’s Time to Renew Your Membership!
We’re on the Web!
See us at:
http://acpba.ca/

into the building, emails
about
cancellations
Band membership

Individual membership
rates if paid:

Family membership
rates if paid

Before January 1st:
$20.00
After January 1st,
before April 1st: $30.00

Before January 1st:
$25.00
After January 1st, before
April 1st: $35.00

Before January 1st:
$175.00
After January 1st, before
April 1st: $225.00

After April 1st: $40.00

After April 1st: $45.00

After April 1st: $275.00

Renew your membership at
acpba.ca/membership

rates if paid

to develop and write your
own articles, or to include
a calendar of upcoming
events or a special offer
that promotes a new
product.
You can also research
articles or find “filler”
articles by accessing the
World Wide Web. You can
write about a variety of
topics, but try to keep your
articles short.

